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if |l He's Come a Long 
(And Fast) Mile 

""r^i 

at Franklin, East a t 

ICITY-CATHOIIC-PRIVATE BASEBALL 
w { Previous Results^ J 
; East 5, Kearney 4; Aquinas 4, Edison 2, Marshall 1, 
'Charlotte 0,-HAC4, Jefferson 3> MSoney 16, Franklin 2; 
McQuaid 14, Madison 5, Kearney 6, East 5, Marshall 6, 
Jefferson 1; Charlotte 14, HAC 6, Aquinas 4, Franklin 2, 

„Edisdn 3, McQuaid 2, East 4, Marshall 1, Mooney 9, 
Edison 1, Marshall 7,, HAC 4, Mooney 7, Athena 6, 
KearneyjIO, Franklin 1, McQuaid 3, Monroe 1, Charlotte 

13, Marshall 1, Jefferson 14; HAC| 2 
1 Standings [5/19] 

City-Cathohc Mooney 5-1 (League) 9-1 (Overall), 
Kearney 6-2 (8-4), McQuaid 5-2; (5-2), Est A~% (7-2), 
Edison 3-2 (3-3), Aquinas 5A (74); Franklin 2-8 (2-8),_. 
Monroe ;i-5 (3-7), Madison 0-5 (0-6) 
• Oty-Pnvate Charlotte 4-2«(&5), Marshall 4-314-3), 
Jefferson 3-3 (5-6, HAC 2-5 (2-6) 
jj Games This 
• ~ Week _ . 

Wednesday, May 26: McQuaid -.. „., . .„.. „,_ 
Monroe, Edison at Aqurnas, Madison at Kearney, 
.Marshall at Jefferson, HAC at Charlotte 

Thursday, May 27t Marshall at Aquinas 
Friday, May ̂ 28: Aquinas at East, Monroe at Franklin, 

Mooney at McQuaid, Kearney at Edison, HAC .at 
Marshall, Charlotte at Jefferson 
1 Saturday, May 29: Lancaster at Monroe, r\ 30 a m , 
Charlotte at Penfieldf 11.30 a m , Wfhners at Cobbs Hill 
2 30 p m , Losers at Penf iefd, 2 30 p m 

f 
GIRLS CITY-PRIVATE CATHOLIC SOFTBALL 

i - Previous Results 
3 Kearney 18, Mercy 15, Mooney 22, Mercy 8, East 15, 
Marshall 10; Madison'21f Franklin (13, East 20,"Monroe 
9A Madison 21, Charlotte 3 if 

v Standings [5/19] , 
» Private-Catholic St Agnes 3-0, Kearney 2-0, Mooney 
2-0, Nazareth 1-2, Mercy 1-5, HAC 0 2 

City .Marshall 5-2, Madison 4-1, Franklin 4-2^ East 4-3, 
Monroe 1-3, Jefferson 1-3, EdisonTO-2; Charlotte 0-3 

Games This Week v " 
Wednesday, May 26: St Agnes'atjMooney, Kearney at 

Mercy, Franklin a t Charlotte, East i t Madison, Monroe 
at Marshall, Jefferson at Edisorf I r [ 
' - » ' Z ' 

CITY-CATHOLIC-PRIVATE TRACK 
Previous Results 

5 Kearney 97, Mooney 49, Aquinas 91, Franklin 54, 
McQuaid\87, Madison 59, Fdison 79, East 63, McQuaid 
84, Mooney 62, Jefferson 72, HAC 60, Jefferson 93,, 
Marshall 36, HAC 70, Charlotte 66 f 
5 Standings [5/19] , \ 
„ Citv4~atholic Aquinas 5-0, McQuaid 5-0, Kearney 4-1, 

Monroe 3-2, Mooney 2-3, Edison I^F, Franklin 1-4, 
Madison 1-4, East 0-4. 

City-Private Jefferson 4-1, Charlotte 3-2, HAC 3-2. 
Marshall 0-5 S - - -
i *> Meets This Week 
Thursday, May 27.^Section 5 Qualifiers-at JefferTson " 

i Tuesday, June 1: Aquinas vs Edison at East, Kearriey, 
at East; Monroe vs A^adison at Douglass; Mooneyvs 
Franklin at Douglass' -N • \ » , 

" "" ' * ^ ! -, 
CITY-PRIVATE GIRLS TRACK • 

Previous Results 
None, *all postponed because of bad weather 

Standings [5/19] 
t.East 1-0, Franklin 1-0, HAC 1-1, Madison 1-1, Charlotte 

1-1, Monroe 0-2 " " 
Meets This Week 

i Saturday, May 29r Section 5 Tournatment. 
) Z ~ CITY GIRLS SWIMMING" 

*T- Previous Results - >«, t" 
a Marshall 51, Franklm29, Monroe 51, Madison 30,"East 

63, Charlotte 18; Monroe 53, Franklin 26, East'59, 
Marshall 25, - . -

MeetsThbWeek ; 
« Wednesday, May" 26: City League Divmgr and 
Swimming Championship Finals at East * ,' -

Standings [5/19] "" 
rEast 1G0, .Marshal 8-2, Monroe 6-4, Madison 2-7, 
Franklin 2-TA, Charlotte 0-8-1 

-\ " - ' : 
-CITYrCATHOUC TENNIS 

i - Previous Result* •, 
tNone reported ^ 
, Standmsr[5/I9] - • 

- lEast 34), McQuaid 1-0, Kearney t^JefJerson 2-1, 
Edison 2-1,Charlotte 2-2,-Mooney 1-1, Aquinas 1-2, 
Franklin 1-2, Monroe 0-1, Marshall 0-2, Madison 0-2 

Match*. Thk Week 
Wednesday, May 26: Oty-Catholic Championships, 

Class A andiL r 
Thursday, May 27: Gwropfonship Finals 

; - By JOHN DOSER • • 

High school athletes can make it 
big at the college level, even if they 
arenft, All-Coanty or All-City-
Catholic performers 

Case in pofnt Rush-Henrietta's. 
Darryll Green' ' 

Green's times as a miler at R-H 
didn't .even make the newspapers, 
says St" John Fisher trackjcoach Rod 
Williams, who explains Green 
playecl second ficjdle rpost of his . 
high school track career to Mike 
Painting _ ' 
- Wjlliams also "admits he went 
after Painting with a solid recruiting 
effort to persuade him to go to 
Fisher, the runner ^instead selected 
Geneseo State , 

I I - * ' 
[But while pursuing Painting, 

Williams noticed Green, standing in 
the shadows j 

"He was strictly a runner at Rush-
Henrietta," Williarrjs says In fact it 
can't even be said that Williams -
recruited Green He'more or less 
turned up at Fisher bn his own He's 
described by-,Wilhams as a "walk-
o n " i 

i T i 
Walk-on or not, he helped 

Fisher's first varsityitrack team ever-
to more successes than Williams 
anticipated by winning all eight of 
his half-mile racesj 

Green's best mile triumph came 
against Geneseo when he out
distanced former I R-H teammate 
Painting and the [Knights' No 2 
man, Willie Bauza, by five seconds 

His best time'injthe mile was a 
4 28 and his best halfrnile was a 
2 02 (the last time we checked)' 

i. 
"We have n a track, nojjumping 

pits, no hurdles, nQ^discus^ javetih-' 
or track equipment and we have to 
take a van to RIT to practice," he 
says _ t 

s 
' Tocld admits he makes his RIT 
trackfacihties available to anybody 
at all who wants to use them ana, 
admits indirectly this may con
stitute the most effortless recruiting 

Highjinks 
r ' *'* 

Elmfra — Almost anything went 
as Nowe» Dame staged its 'first 
annuar ^''Almost An>Shing Goes"; 
cohtest in Brewer Memorial 
Stadium! April 30 _ 

method yet devised by 
coach 

man or 

Many Rochester cjty and , 
Catholic schools have used the RJT 
oval when their own facilities are 
too wet or under water] — not 
surprising considemng- tpe rainy 
weather the area has contended 
with this spring t" 

Williams says he found 10 
athletes at Fisher, enteredjthem in 
four events each, and won the 
Private College Athletic Conference 
meet f ' 

r 
One Fisher team member/ Dan 

Catan of Penf leld, tossed -the shot 
put 45 feet, 4 inches, whi^h little 
experience prior t o the 
achievement | 

Green, Williams explains, can 
improve to the point where he 
could become the area'sv greatest 
miler ever -I 

"He's improved because he's 
really started to appreciate the true 
amount of his potential Hejusedto 
think he worked hardl in high school 
when he Van five mil'es a day, now 
he's running 15 mjles-a.da^, thafs 
th6 difference in college ^ e don't 
treat them like kids anymore To be 
good, you have to pay the' price" 

The action (Sacked period was 
spent out on the ..football field 
where 28 students from each class 
ran obstacle courses, 12 legged 
races, chariot races, table races, 
stuffed a car, threw water* balloons, 

i and slid around on a greased tarp 

, Ths program, modeled after the 
1 television show of the same name, 
' was initiated by the Student 
Council" to promote school spirit 
and to create an annual rivalry 

i among the four classes 

The Senior Class Was victorious^ 
and claimed possession of the 
winner's! trophy. 

i 
f I f 

Underfthe direction of the master 
of ceremonies. Student Council 

"President Peter Maloneyy- severe 
-events were .squeezed into an 
hour's tirne, organization being the 
key work Scores were added up on 
the basis of five points13or first 
place, three for second, andone for 
third place ' 

One , 
stuffing 

faces 
windows 
into the 
in the event 

of the ..highlights was 
the car With "the tires-

disappearing into the- grass* and 
' eing smushed" against 

the sebiors got 25 people' 
• wo-door Ford to pjacefirst 

! 
It all goes torprove that: young 

high school athletes who don't win 
jWhile W.l)iamsr's enthusiasm athlete scholarship^ m June^may 
± J „ ..„.u r__ i-.iu__ *—i. — J still prove a point in September 

bodes well for Fisher track^.and 
cross country a good friend of his 
sees it from another angle RIT 
track coach Peter Todd, a good 
friend of Williams says Fisher is 
now attracting itsl athletes with 
athletic scholarships and tuition 
assistance, which ijTodd says RIT 
does not do -

Ffsber doesn't have anyjrack 
facilities, which, makes its debut 

AUCTION JUNE 19 
t 

For the third year, the Drug and 
Alcohol Council will conduct an 
"Antique 'N Things Auction" at 
Pittsford Sutherland Higb^School, 
Saturday, June 19. the auction 
opens at 9 a m., and the bidding 
will begin at 10 am Anyone 

, . J1— — wishing to donate to the auction 
thjs spring m the sport somewhat can have items picked up by calling 
remarkable l . - ~ - - " the council^ 454-2535 l 

The! juniors pladecf h/st in the 12 
legged race, carefully coordinating 
their steps. The chariot race, four 
boys pullmg a girl in a little red 
wagon, w|as won by the juniors who, 
also placed first in the greasedtarp 
contest consisting of two members 
of each class kneeling on a greased 
tarp trying to break water baloons 
with their knees _ Martha 
Ungate. 

heir k 

Wi Inner! 
Steve Wilodetz a student-at 

Geneva DeSales High SchooT-was 
last week's recipient of the Win-" 

oner's Grcie $5 

i 

jfe 
J 

Nl; 

•i 

A 

Winner's Circle 
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the diocese. One 
person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the Courier-journat before noon of 
the Tuesday following publicattOin date, he OT she'will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at 
Aquinas Institute dnrinc an assembly. Th«i person circled above should bri*f the cUppirnrto Joan 

1 M. Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Tuesday, June 1 to receive $5. 


